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wiat It wourd'eost'to puV'tTTn gfod tc
pair; and to report Its Cr.ding at 4PROGRESSES here uion It own r"roniVIiityL ujotp51 fa moderate scale as & starter,' ntii 'd-- o'clock this afternoon, at which. vtUr.f-car :n ' better understanding, as to the ajiaount

WEEiLVItEB" CLEARLY MADE.V oi acreag that aa le secured, tan be
arrived ad according to the InveMmf nt
to; be made heie. ' He wtated that the
company proKsd tbV lease land forMm Was Lost i this ytar for the .purpose of. raising

r
3frs Richard Roe

-- had started for
"WVliviile and had

re V.uo wou."i pieoge useii.io rai.e
the' amount "required. ,. 'j '

!r. Jfosse statetl that the 'company
Which he - a'-- ' representing, would
either ipstall the plant with its otfh
capital or allow', the clt'zpns of Salem
to Investln the stock If they so dewired.
which pT'ipoVltlon settled the m'attVr in
the .. mlrd 'for all ' present, however .'skert,ic4l hey may have ts-e- before.;

After ome further diseusslon upon
thr matter, "the Olab took Un adjourn- -

what flax Li neetssapy, to make
quired tests, but that hereafter

. ! fci.... ... . ,. ... ...

' )Bjh ' i .:

Salem Push Clab Scccrcs a New

SavmlW Plant require from ICO., to ijo. are.to
the re-- it

will
supply
ntends
would

the plant Which tbe.company
to operate, lie stated that tt
require from WO to Sex e acres ii order

ment until - 4 oVhek this aftermstn.to produce about ln,i tons Of flax.
when'lt'iSjhoe! the' memWrs if the
Club and the' rslness niln will tutu
out.en masse to Khd all encouragement-

Which would b.requirMT to operate a
linen factory upon a rood paj in r basis
and that, as the In 3 ui try wouli ."have

; ts: ; v -- ". :'-- '" ;' i ''--
..

THE ESTABLISHMENT OF LARGE
K FLAX MILL ANO TEXTILE FAC

; TORY IS ASSURED.

: miMd tan war. ,

$ihe jhad been wrongly directed by 5veIl-meantT- ;; friendtv
While kite was pondering the situation, she saw a line healthy
woman coming toward her, and aked her: ' Do you' know
where AVell-rill- h? n-

- "Of coarse I do,n was the answer,
w I live there. .The stranger, gave 7drs.'Ivot exact directions f

a to the' war and parsed on. Tint --Mr. Roe
atood utiiJ. "Sup!e,lie said to herself,4 that tin woman, "

- is deriving me. Eerhap she doesn't live in Weilville or
know tba waji ,A.nd while she; was ptill pondering, another

W be built up to that point It would possib:e'',to the a culture;

V What Do tha. C1itlren OrinkT'-
IerhaiJi be several years before that
degree of advancement would be Ml
tained. For.a beginning a pland would
be established which r would tmployabout Vft to 150 hands; and cap
nTnufaetut ins; I about ,'50.(o".: yard :' of
crash ir Weeki - Ie sal.) that he fin

Don't give them tea or eorfee. Have
Kou tried the new food drink GRAIN-O- ?It is dtlirlous and pourihing andjake. tha place of The more
Clrain-- O you giv the children the
mots health1 ydtirnistrtb.i?te.-'thrig-
their systems.-- - Grnln-- O . t made ofpure grains, an 3 w hen peoperly pre-
pared tastes like tJ choice trades of
coffee but costs nboui a much.
AH grocers sell It. 1$ cfav and. SSvjcta.-

em.quiiiiy w nax m the world was

The Old , Brick Mill Property Can Ba

. Secured at a Reasonable Rata for
tho i Big lAVicnain CompanyA
Special Meeting Thla Afternon to
Discus the Matter Further.

s opln- -raised inBe!glum, tnd it was h
Ion that" the; Willasnette valley, ovving
t the timilarijy of the climate and

In the giganlie e! trie plant install- -

ed i on the Fex'on d aCTiue lines of lu
Manhattan railway. Ney ; York ctt

soqto that of Hclgium and reland.
wouMprodnce a quality of .f?j x libre
quite ; equal 'i to tliajt of iMgi-- n. and
that he had not the slightest doubt
but that the ventare. wouU 1 rove a
grand success. 'K- - )

'

Mr, Uosse said theswliirt Ilelgl im pro-
duced almost four tons of flax to the

are, eight substations, each of whiclt
(From Thursday'a Statesman.) 4

The' Greater Salem Commercial Club
held a regular., meeiing in the police
court room of the city hall yesterday
afternoon,- - Chairman H. . 11. Thlelsen.

wotnua came by and Mrs. Roe accosted her. 44 liow can I
get .to Weliville ?" Iie akeL .Again the way wan pointed
out and the stranger passed on. jjn't .Mr.: Roe fctilf stood in.
the road, wondering whether the direction given her were

'trustworthy ; . j ;

Ooe would ay that Mrs. Roe must he a very inrejar
woman. She Wanted, to go to Wellville, couid not find the

' way,; and yet doubted the information given her hy two of
her own e who had no motive in the world for deeeivio"
her. lint Mrs; lioe i not at aLlhga!ar. There are many
like Her. They are; siek and want to be well. Xot two
women, butseoi-e- s and thousanc!, tsay, We know the way
to li well. We are well after years of sickness, and we can!
tell you, ai a matter of experiencethat Ir. llerce's Favorite
Prescription- make' weak women strong and elck women

But still the !3Ir. Roes Rtindj hesitating, wondering
J whether 'they aro being deceived by the women M'ho point:
the i'ay' to health. -- 'j'Vj' J

Often there is" a natural reason for; this doubt "and' heA- -
taney. Directions given by friends 4iave been jterhaps fol- -

rapresehta the combined energy of
oO.OOO men. The firing of the iMl'ern,-

If done by hamf would requil re "TO nu n,
but a mechanical stoker.'-reduce- the
number to" "ninety, a "s aving of f Ifto- a

"

dav i '; L ' I '
- "i

ere an f estimate.! t the product of thepresiding. A large ' representation WUlamette Valley soil to be 'ffom.-'2-
tit tons i?r aerf- - The fainier willthe business men of the city was in

attendance and several matters' of con-
siderable importance were considered

be paid a price ranging front 112.50 to
$2H per thti for . i brf flax, del iv red at
the mill In. a cured state, aceordinz to
the-grad- e- of 'the fibre. ,

and settled. 1Ms1kp Karl Cianston 0101" ItcV. 1- -. M.
?4ills left yesterday aftern.hiu for The
lalles." h'te they will! hold a'.me;tfm;.

-- - "-- r in relation to securing the sawmill
plant of L. S. LIvesay & Sons of Wood- - in? Club was. visibly Impressed with Jn the lb te ret-- t of Willamette. t'nin- -
burn,' it was reported that a site had Mr. ItoFss since.rlt-- , and jgeniltne in-tsi- ty. . .

"

tt-r-st was miiifcstel bv- - every on- -! ." ':: - -n offered to Mr. Uvesay which will
ejEactly suit lils being a
tract 266 feet square and situated in

present in the questions whkfli were j - '.' Ladiea Can Waar Shoes- - i

aske'flart 'of whit h Mr. Rtvs f.rcmpt- - e-- Her after using A'len's
the neighborhood .of the Labor Ex FKt-Kas- e, a to 1,k? shaken InfoMini inieiuR-enwy- answerca.change, which has (been accepted by The lab was so Well salisfi.-- In theMr.Uvesay and it is practically a etr matter'that a sugKfstton to the effectlowed .without result. Perhaps the dopl physician has said

'therii's
i

no way by which you can regali health. JJut a forgo ,
tied matter that the sawtnill vyjli ,re- - that the Club would pledge itkclf formpve to this city and locate perma the full amount asked for. oi- - whichrirnnbcrof the women who have been nently on the site offered and accepted. would be resulted. A moi Sn kva fin

feci.' easy:' srives irutant .'re I tie f to. c'rnand bunions.. It's the grentewt cio-- "
fort discovery of the a ire. Cu r vilprevents swollen f.-V- t. i l.llsfers. c:dU'im
and sore spots. AllerT 1,is-Ka- it is n
certain cure ifor sweating, tiot, biiig
feet.; At all druggists and i,m- - ston-s- , "

Trial pnckiige-Fill- . ""rif py tuaiif.
Addrens. Allen H. . OI instead. Ist'ltoy.-Ke-

York. " : I

The plant is of 15,ou feet capacity erof dir. Pierce's Favorite I 'rescript ion hjiv
.cured by the use . yf T,, t. .; .

gone through , i X ?f ' ' ' '

ed this or that 'C ' ST, ' ' ; ;V- -

aliy .made and passed, instructing t!day, thoroughly eiulpMl with the most committee on mahufaeturfs N investhe k.ime; experience. Friends 'advi
tigate the old dam lb fh". creek at themodern and-'-- Improved machinery, ami

i.s quite a valuable acquisition to the head of the null riup, and loiakcertainteiustr:. of Saiein. ;

Jdr. Et Ilosse, of Green IJay; Wiscon0? sin-- , who. came to this city in the ihier- -

medicine jbi.it' it: failed to cure. Doctors said : "There
i- -i no hopij; of.heallh for you," and at tie last, the use of
"Favorite l'ie.erijtion '? healed disc ise and restored
perfect and permanent health.

" You have my heart-fel- t thatitcs for the land advice you" sent
me." write Mrs. Florence Archer, of Easont Macon Co.: Tenn.

Jj. - .:. -- sts of ;an Ka stern Company for the
purpose of locating a piartt for the ANY!rearm nt of flax . fibre, in all of its

AVords fnjil to express what I enhired for alout eiht years
grades of .mercantile product, in this
city, appeared before the club for the

of lf.ying the projo!ltion be-

fore that body that imm.edia-t- e

ARE

YOU

DEAF?
fm

-- t'p be taken toward lending what aid

vttn iroiiDie. iiieatvnu iain inatijjiaa to endure ,eaca
mosfti, ndf tongue x-a- express. These 1aring-low- n pains,
backaK', he.-i'iach- distress in'tny stomath, and sores in my
hrent,rabi;i in limbs they have ail left me and health has
tiken plajticof these diitressing trouhlies.1 What caused them
to leave ?.":.ISsw-- a the. best medicitip on earfh I)r. Vierce's Fa-vor- itf

rresrrirHiou. Tor the first three of four days aiter tak- -

V necessary on the-pai-
T of the city. 10 !SES?Mr. I.?csse appeared at the meeting of

tho executive committee ori Saturday 1

ALL CASC3 OF '
"i;":';.:- j; .;afternoon last ana made his mission

and wants known. He is a native of DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARSMG
"' ini th 'medicine 1 Had you iot told me 'that I '

.

shoiiH he apt to feel worse I never would; Have taken another loe; lnjt
in b ie week's ttmeljegan to feeLletter After taking six bottles of
thei' l?Avcrite Prescription. and us j tie the local treatment vou adviscit I

Metjsrhim. where- - the jlax industry'' is
ran led on quite extensively and where ARE WOW;. CURABLE I T , Vthe finest linen textures are manufaczeii.iiMe-- a new woman." by onr hewiuventton Only1 those born-lt- f are lticJt)ribic.tured,' and represents himself as an exDr. Fiend's lavontiK Frecnption cures womanly dieae rt in th culture T flax and the man-- . HEAD NOISESHundreds of thousands of women tdtifv to that fact. It has BEASE MEDIATELY.uYaetme- of textiles tr.m" Its fibre.
Timing. the time which hd intervened
since- ihi) meeting of the eeut!ve com- -

F. A, VVSRViAN, OF BALTIMOfTC, 5AVS:
, . VA TtMn 5S. Miflsi.lK't.-

f f thanks to our l)rn'.i'i.ui. .1 A'X-- nt'. " ; ' :'nittee en last Saturda'y. "S&'er.etary N. a Iiil'.'hi-.tor- v cf cty ta-- e, t c u-- At

nrel in cayes where every oher available means and medicine had utterly failed
to givo more th:m teniporaryrelief. j "Favorite J'rescript ion establishes regu-
larity, dries the drains which wVqikeii woiheu, heats inf!an4ntatirn ulceration
and i.Mi're female weakness. For ee :tant mothers, it has! no etjual. It prTvents

- or cures inorniug f4ekms.s, tranqutJUHi the nerves, encourages the ajpetite and
. induce refreshing' sleep. It gives gr?at muscular vigor 'And' elastieitv and o

J,.Jud.ih commun'iea-t- e 1 thh"fesire of beg-itit- :. nr. !Hu. l;ri cu'itiiti-- ' wb(-- A "fr.tii t rt
m?l-.'--- : m-- f j tlmror cittitxivit-- . lt;ss', as regard, the lease of th' 1 ! C'1-t.t-

.I iin;fMrrtit .1 res t me 4 1 f T eatsrVBi. fcrthrse eioif?t wi(ftn:rt crewfr-.- .;V!jf flouting' mills" building "on. North ww piyU liia,! asie.?. Mttet!1. tU- ,;c-- t ett5nejit'.ctr ?f:r.;:--
fvyn Ulat ir lie ti r'o. :)-!- '; , t,i:.t the J. ,t5U wwji--r,j-,i- nn cinltl r Ip rie, pi:

ma kc i iimj j wiveiu pracucaiiy p.iwiicxs. Ji ts 11m oest known toine for men i.;-'- . tii in rtteaUe- -

t til. :i - irr - ortr a!c. ; Or
tn nt. Afi- -r I iv.i-i- l i;if!v jjn-tfurfong tnotters. K nav Voetri to v(!a?.-.- i fv--.f fl-- tr,r. "I irj-"- .- e ,1, n-
to-rti- y, after five.rekii.-iit- Uer.ing H Xhr enl1 l:;i'i;c -- i: ciilitffy if'.jte0. .1 tfe:.itk y

t:t:'v vol-'- .
" .( '. ' ' 'prattiiy tic 4 t.) rMiiaiui , Vcrk

y, am vkkvan". :v'- v f '.'"Pi i- - -
, Ottr tj'Cfttntfitit at: not L'.i c'rjtr(Hlh yofw . orrfnmttcnt.

" Without solicitation from you I feel it ray duty Buffering-women-
, to make knoh the

virtue of your 4 Favorite Irescription,, iri euring me of a complication of diseases," writes
Mn. Mary J. Weidi,. of Ailciitown,-Pa.- , 391 Oik .Street I had heart trouble for about
thnm years and, was so weak and .run-dw- n. tliat I had v forceyijiysef , to attend to my
liojwfhold dinies. The least excitemetit i would cause tiiy neart, to nutter, and during its
norma! eriods would now and then-see- tolose a be) which atiected
tuv wholes systeoi, even .the raisir ; of ujy hands atiove my heaH. would make me so WCak

. thjjt t had to sit down awhile t recover hiyself. All these ills Ixrfye j;ivt way to the'eura
tivs power of ,your ' Favorite rexrptiol., The greatest relief; w. ret ei.vc d prior to the
efmiiig' of my' l,itle one, lurin the sixi previous experiences I V as afflicted 'with moruing
Mcknes fwn bWiiinuig to rna of each ieriol.' but r:Ut usimr Ln retuwtv for one week. I

I UJ V4f Vjlili. evfVMJU.1 Ml IIUI.iU i o-v

, KirrRiaTiOfiAif AUoAtim:c, tC'OiitoLf av:, chicaco, ut

Front street, and certain' grounds'be-l.m;inj- f

thereto, for : the 'pnrpose of
.faking and using retting 'ftinks upon
Jfi. lower 1ee!'s o the1 proferty : to'uf'e
the ground'' flooro for ?.pen: air drying
puij(s. and the middle inSil for the
storaae of. the' raw 'materials, to Iresi-ii- ni

T.. R Wilcbx, of the Willamette
Valley Milling C.,' of Portland, re-
questing his favorable consideration.; of
the favors' .'i.-k-d. Mr. VViij-o-

to thr- - eoinpiunica tlon. Which
ar.Sivyr was before the, CVub yes-lerda- y.'

ufteriioim, as follows: '
"oiieern-ih- the of the .';rh

Si ill propertY, we have of course for
fxisie time past been' planning a usi
'or, the brit k mill ap-- the- - power vcon-te-eii- Ml

with it, but; as I .understand

was entirely relieved of that distressing affliction. Na one can "ajpi eciuteNvhat a relief that
wis, tve-taos- wno iiave actually expertenecu it."'

.i-- women are invited to consult Dr. Tierce ny letter, tree. All Gutters are
4eld as Mrietly private and sacredlv conli'dentiaL Adthxss Dr. 11. l'i rCo.

',.'" l,yTl'l,li' ''S-,1- " """ 'H! PfHH 'in imii'iiMniu i it i ;y
ri i cnm an ii i nin-- ir ij i r r r t nt ni

Hv 'j " A !"
I fit

r i Are oii Oning E? :

j
l'erlilaps I ciin he of to you. . ' 3

IJ i cart ticket yo-- .over any railroatrrunhinfj : I j
y trains out of Tirtland; tell yru ivlien l6 leavc J. I x j

lJnraU,. :v.-- ' L ohr aj'j lii ation. It is fop the ..id frameIf" voit .'arc led to the' purchase of " Favorite IVcscri t ion." because of its rc- - Vt.i-- ! !i :lie point, .with the priviirge to
inarkabic cures of 'other women, do not accept a substitute which has none of nake a.ad use rettitut tanks upon the

'Aier levels of the pmpertv. which 1iIicm. cures to its credit.
LiK- - to t- - between the mill and the

v r l ank. 10 use the ground in th4
j H h.ame; where jo change cars; wheu you will j Ajjtill for op d tying' of

iWt srravv, and. when to. use
wv.-.. jvui m uu niiii uivit; la IUIt fa piMuuuu, ,X ltt.tt middle mi!!, presumably .the brkk

THE WA Y TO WELLViLLE. or tn ,t" wU
pmhUmtt ot in Of. Pimrcm' ftmmt mot-It-, Thm Foplm'm Com new Smrtmrn Mcrfict Ad-vlmtr- r.

Thlm book contminm mthoiantt Imroo pmgo, mnd mors than too tUum- -
tration, tt im mont cntiroly FRCE on rocoipt of mtmntftm to pmy oxpcno of mailing
OKVT. jrMH SI ono-ooi- rt otmpn for Iho book in mopor ccvar, or 31 cJamp for
I ho alolh-boua- tl volumm. : j

Attarommt DR. ft. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, H. Y.

111 ii C m seen on ihd way. .".- - ',''... i II I 1in ill... for the stoiae- of. raw and finish- -

ti Materials, he earryhiK the r qulsite
l;uar.(rc upon the buiHltisr and-coi- -

t n;M. vvlth 10 horse K)or wftfir at'ln-U-K-a.'- ."
' '. r''We would lie willing that hf should

use tlic old mill, in the planner proposed
and until time as his drying of
straw i'nterfereil with '.other plans,, he
tould have the use of the mill, enclos-
ure, and w ben we have ne3d of that,
there- is a tract of ground aeross"-Th-

L f e k, fronj: iht.-:ol- mill, containing sev- -
leral aeres, a portbn' of w hb-- he. could

S ; Call or write- - I 'll take pleasure in answer- - ;
j j

: '. ' ins yotjr tjitcst ons.. V ; :r j ; ; f ; :V j
;'?. f i iiwh. Chic; gk, lutii City, St; Iiuis n l ff'l i w

:j Ij f liVKKYWHIiteXcycnd. ; -
.

' f j

;f ;; '
:' : '

II - - Wjimtt.
;

";.. AC. HEt-bO- .Cecrl. Agentj r 3
' Cor. thitii sd Stark SYs.; fntUtidi Ott. ' I '

T

)

II. . III., .Ml. L.JII .M.I.O l'!l...W ,1. Ill Jt,l..,. . . IWI.,h..' j
'

W.l.ii.i.i.ii-i.ri.- .in' ii, -"""",.,'-'- "."':' JI - T1 - -

At' ;

: "NORTH COAST LIMITED'' ; 1

ir Rn in !"... kh aursr at sivm. ui-r- t GOOD HUP MilfKETDR. JEFFRIES

PASSES AWAY
f

he ri'rnaln'l fur one y-a- i hen he re-

moved to Kla; ' w here he 'livi-i- l on a
farm) anvl prHctilee.d his prfssion un-
til lssS. In. that 'year lie aaatn .rviurtt.
J to Siil'.'m and has ."int rest Jf.j

J.r. JeXrie 'a.& 'a' .lienor. be
Uiz- n. a trup. kind-hearte- d and faith-

ful frit-- n l, go. VI n. Iff?i!fr, 'abl- - a

have in place 'of the mil! enclosure.
I'ntil sui li time its vr nee-le- the

bri;k mill, he would b- - privilegd. to
use' It for the; storage,, of raw an l fin-
ished materials, and we woutd carry,

h.e inuranee upon the7 building Vo Pmg
as his uses IiJ not enhanee the, rate.

"tie would be priviJeg'-- i to use at. the
ol3. mill such wafer hw a h- - may
require f rf m the-wheel- nov: stationed",

t such times. air may suit his jdea'sure.
For this we t.fh tha't he or .you com- -

l BIU PRICES.Is

.i nrtstuafi gentleman )(L Utah I leal
Succumbed to a Complication of

Diseases Yesterday II w as a. mt tnl i ' the spring- X.u-Uni- x

ai na. fiat

At North Yakima: Fourteen and One-quarte- r

Cents Was Paid 'for a
Large Lot Ye jterday New Yor
Market Advancing. '

ley; Pi eby irlaili :
j nti' u tor or.e-na- ir tiie tar. s 'on
the priperty. and maintain' tt atr for
the bringing in of wafer for bis -

'Whether wv shall be pr(iared liitcr

was a prominent .Kree ilaxion. a mem-be- r

ef Pacific Lrf3Ke Nw. So.1! A.. & A.
M... and Mull noma h Iit.yal Arch. Char-
ter No. 1. He aa initiated In Vvt ila-noni-

fs

order lut 25 , years jaad
served his lodire as Wprshij fu.,afJer
three times. ! . ..

PRACTICED HIS PROFESSION IN to make a long lease of th brick mill "ill W?ume jsbrvicc, on fiundaj-- , Maj 5, 1901.art of the prop'-rt- and the p. er 4 on- -AND NEAR SALEM DURING
v pected therewith.- - is today vneefX.iSn,i-

and would n".t .h disposed to cleai

trainiwill 1k crcfi i it waa in 1000. ;Jt will Ik? a
contrilfli? hoin(t or Wheels, l'jtrlor, Dining Koom, tBlVc,iir.
Kwura Liltrary, ffinfk f Iloorn!, and IJath IwmtljeJ will

(From Thur4ay's statesman )

11. ..fJ.fio.rst & ?,ori.j-- i

!:it nrtt feive,l.a' tev fram 'tim
N'or.tr t:;;R5rrn; iulvirn? I'r-.- i f tTve"

! in HUffe' Dri ' Jeff rins was a staunchTHE PAST FORTY YEAR.
:.'' ;' ' : m

.;';:--:'- ' with that question Pr another year.
1 "In. granting these tcrtos, , hive all 1 tlitrc,ar:a a!J FliIite! ly electricity : anl heated ly U . 'almf .,1 to mr'set,.ur wh s, as fully-a-

I can see my-wa- to, an.l t- - there is Kte-ntn-. l ft; :
aiytmng wnieh. t, ha ;ot- grtitd

fale thf re. of . 5 .t bf heps,
coma Iiiijpy SIT Jii!.-- , at :,,
pH e t;f 14!4 cents' per jiO;m I.-- -.

This, 1 is .the ' Lirrcirt "i.r nst-- i

Which i essential, please communicate

Dcm'Hfat, and he served Jti thet5,w,er
house' of the Offfon Ieirlslature; from
I'oUe eeiinfSJ In i's&i an-- lMkT. I'n.ier
CiOvernor Pernijyer's administratio tte'served rlt('fl physiciani and ha
fiHe.1 tnany other public josiUoo with
creiilt ani honor. , ,

Ir. J.ft"ri. Hist sife. a daughter ofilayor Walker,; of Fprlnis VaUey. 1i.J
atv.ut four years aro. Alxiut two yelarU
ae he married asrain. He leaves a

- ',.' '" :' : ':'--

First and ml class tick A zvoA rn tliis rain
Ufo; this CJJACK TUA1X of the XOin ilU'r.ST on lour

With me further, as I and my assci- -

He C:crvd In the Oregon-- Legislature
V d- Was a , Prominent

. Member of the Masonic Fraternity?
Funeral Will Be Held ajt Zena. way to the Jl'an-Airtfiricsi- n --miKitionf liuflfklo, Xcw Ifork.

i on can cither I y way of kit. I'aul and Chica-'o- , orI)u- -

atf s hare t) t ry dt stre to fac-il- f tat the
estabilsbment of any httstiM-ss.l- 'a?ra.a 3d will do whatever is in our power to
afSist in the lau l.lj!i Horts of jOut
ftfgsnization."
I Mr. Bosse was sailed ujon to ad fress
the Club, whieh he did. He succeeded

on- U4'.- :"I'Vifc oKt ffrr'.hep 01
tltf l?n'il'rV.p, iiAd rfsak('K.j,i,e Hw'pre.
(lietienrof Mr. lw hmnn.I.- - tn,$;u.mttf
Weeks juro. ln bi.p mouJU-:reiof- . ItVents Ijejftvre jKVtraary 1 Cits. 'i V , ;
t .The. slime, firrn ye:rOay'' reeef.v'e.1
telerrahic jelvh es from No4- - . "u, u

lulh and the Great Mikes.wife and one .daujthler.'Mifi KniiUyH

Inquire,-- ' anj NORTIIKKN PACIFIC A cent a? totn making the prop.sitio vctv avtAt '"it',-r!--o aftennon. tr. V. aoout ao . nA ft... i i that Orepon his In tb.it nijiiket e- . f " , I . .m - ' " O a JJt 1 . 4. an?! qo.lte satisfactoiy p the Club. He or write toOtoted int IT'-- i "nf-o- nho (.ija.: further X'artt.cnlan--sI. JefTrt.-J- . practftitiir 1 b Sn 1 lai.'V11
1

thla tty and iclnttv for th. 3 1 n.junerai w 1,1 take piaicft from 'the Asa't Gen'lT&ssengcr Ajrcnt, ToitiandA. D.CHARLTON,
than arweek r:. and tt th hit:i'it ,ted.hat he was thoroughly familiar
'pHTt tiejs.tavo reached thbs seam: ' I fth thi flax .Industry from the fdant- -

These rap'd advarx-c- s are very Ma"'.f' i"-- ed to the weaving' of the
Inir to Mr. Iicnmund. whose p.nn hrU "ir,t textiles, that he was . rrprmnp
heavy stocks of Oriswti h-o- t.Hr tia HnF '" lfgc fvslern firm with ample

r.f.s. P.n- -,,i awayUt his h(,nW 'iSprlasr Vltey. church iut.;n.):
N.uth 'han-- h ireeif i. tMs cHvif If "'"' 1,: 0. ... I"' ""'"J t lr,ai pi.ite. Tin.-- n- -

" ROiin. .t l.it.-r- -
e-- eulo r in th.. s ao 1 the irt--nt-

, fpitl anl that he arv.d his company;
advance, is, a m.i'y-rn,.k- r for :ere satisfied as to the adaptability of'i

;v t;f.piH'..' - . : : .14 anil prve the Rood Ju ion lent of :h the soil, water an-- 1 climate h- -r tot tha TVV1CE-A-WE-
EK STATESMAII,

.
$1 PER YEAR- -- ffries hss Isirrsut Zanes. .fVmjvMy fl H a'rear;y, Uin August 1.; I"5-- c. Uau-i- o Jtini-WnW- y ft.t-- a year. Pi h'o:i.t.s oti'.k,.k--i- (uiture f the flax ami that, .n th-- rem ..s'm(; s,i

&iotks. , f. 5 v.p'. rtmi:.ts it ' U; lul'.'c, ths.


